
June 2023

Welcome to the June edi on of the Clawton Clarion

As I put this month’s edi on together the village looks lovely. The bun ng may be down but
the sun is out.

Thanks go to the contributors for providing engaging content each month.  If you would like
to write for the Clawton Clarion, please send contribu ons for the next edi on by email to
clawtonclarion@gmail.com or by phone 01409 259972 by midday on 20th June. I remind
readers that that views expressed by our columnists are their own and not those of the
Parish Council.

Alison

Dates for your diary:

Event Date Time Place

Women on Wednesday
Summer Outing

Wednesday 7th June 9:00am Clawton Parish Hall

Coffee Morning Friday 9th June 10:30am Clawton Parish Hall

Car Treasure Hunt Friday 9th June 5:30pm Clawton Parish Hall

Railway Club Friday 9th June 7:00pm Clawton Parish Hall

Holy Communion Sunday 11th June 11:00am St Leonard’s Church

Whist Wednesday 14th June 7:30pm Clawton Parish Hall

Methodist Service – Lorna
Bowden

Sunday 28th June 11:00am St Leaonard’s Church

mailto:clawtonclarion@gmail.com


CLAWTON PARISH HALL
BY MARALYN BAILEY

The hall commi ee and community would like
to thank everyone who contributed to the
King’s Corona on a ernoon tea and those
who sent in photos. Once again, we had a
wonderful turn out; with over 70 people in
a endance. We thank John Moore for cu ng
the celebra on cake. John was born 97 years
ago in Clawton and spent many years running
the business before moving to Poughill a er
his re rement.

We are now entering a slightly quieter me at
the hall. On Friday June 9th we will be hos ng
the annual car treasure hunt, in conjunc on
with the Rotary club. Cars to assemble at the
hall at 5.30, where we will then send cars o
at intervals. The treasure hunt is a walking one
in Holsworthy town. The charge will be £10
per vehicle (maximum of 4 per car) Once
complete, the instruc on will be to return to
Brewery where the treasure hunters will be
able to enjoy sh & chips from the Whiddon
Waggon. Cash for the sh and chips orders
will be collected before the cars leave the hall
to ensure all are
catered for.

A ra e will be
available.

During the summer
months we will be
undertaking the
kitchen re-vamp and
other improvements
on our list!



CLAWTON PARISH COUNCIL NEWS
BY PAUL GRAFTON

Parish Council: There was in the event no need
for an elec on for the Parish Council because we
had one person re ring and one new candidate –
so all who put themselves up for elec on/re-
elec on were automa cally elected.   Irene Ellis
has been on the Parish Council for longer than
she can remember including as Chair, but now
having moved into Holsworthy she did not stand
for re-elec on.  At the rst mee ng of the new
Council the Chair thanked her on behalf of the
Parish Council for all she has done for the village
in this role (she is s ll suppor ng village life
including as ac ng Churchwarden).  The new
Councillor is Graham Hames and the Chair
welcomed him onto the Council.

District Council: Our new Councillors
represen ng us on Torridge District Council are
Philip Hacke  and Stephen Gibson.

Planning:

1/0028/2023/FUL (silage pit cover Gunnacot
Farm) Passed by TDC

1/0344/2023/AGMB (Little Blagdon Stables,
Conversion of agricultural building to a dwelling
house).  Parish Council had no objection.

Proposed upgrade to existing radio base station
at Kennacot farm.  Parish Council had no
objection.

Unauthorised development in woods near Folly
Farm – enforcement action is being taken
regarding removal of structures.



Corona on Celebra ons

Revd. Stephen Skinner held his
last service in Clawton as Interim
Rector before handing over to our
new permanent Rector Revd. Dr.
Paul Fitzgerald.

A magni cent Bring and
Share Tea in the Hall
was very well a ended.
The centrepiece was
this very cleverly
decorated Cornona on
Cake.

Many thanks to Maralyn
and the Hall Commi ee
and to everyone who
helped set up, decorate,
serve and clear up.

.



HOLSWORTHY WALK AND TALK
BY GILLIAN ASTON

Glorious sunshine greeted us for our
Clawton Level 3 and Bude Level 2 walks
last month.  The ground at Clawton was
still quite soft in places but the spring
flowers and apple blossoms along the way
were lovely.  Our photo shows a few of
our keen gardening members checking out
some new arrivals at The Lazy Garden
Plant Co stand near Clawton Village Hall.

Congratulations to Eric Boundy who has
now completed the necessary stages to
become a Volunteer Walk Leader.
Although Eric has lived and worked in
Holsworthy for several years he has been
pleasantly surprised to find so many
places of interest on our walks which he
had been unaware of until now.

As part of the Coronation Celebrations,
Monday 8th May was set aside as
Volunteering Day to recognise the
important contribution volunteering
makes to a community. Without
volunteers many organisations would not
be able to provide the valuable services on
which many of us rely. However, the
benefits of volunteering work both ways,
not only opening opportunities to make a
positive difference to a community but
introducing volunteers to a whole new set
of interesting people and places, creating
new interests and realising that skills
acquired during our lives are still valuable
and appreciated.

If you would like to join our walks we walk
on Mondays and Fridays.  All walks start at
10.30 am and are FREE.  Membership
forms are available from our Volunteer
Walk Leaders prior to the start of the
walk.

Our website has lots of up to date
information, together with our current
programme of walks, details below.

Contacts:
holsworthywalkandtalk@gmail.com
https://holsworthywalkandtalk.co.uk
Gillian Aston 07854677784

mailto:holsworthywalkandtalk@gmail.com
https://holsworthywalkandtalk.co.uk/


NEWS FROM ST LEONARD’S CHURCH

WELCOME TO:
Revd Dr Paul Fitzpatrick, the new Anglican Ruby Bene ce

Rector.

Hello everyone, this is just a quick introduc on before we

hopefully meet on my rounds.

Married to Sarah, an accountant (and incredible cook), we live

to the north of the Bene ce, our children have grown and are

happily working around the world, and we have a very friendly,

and incredibly lazy, Labrador. I

am an avid ornithologist,

Penguin book club member and

as a member of the Church

Conserva on Trust, I am also a

Trustee for the Bri sh Trust for

Ornithology.

I applied to be the new Rector

because I love the churches and

the history you hold, the richness

and openness of the community

and people of the bene ce. I see

so much warmth, poten al, and

vison in what you want to

become and what the church

might be here; I wanted very

much like to be a part of that. I

look forward to mee ng you.

Paul & Sarah



POETRY BY LES

Two Shades of Green

The Big House up the hill.

When the weather turns quite cold and wet

We usually fly down to the Med in our jet.

We offset the carbon by planting a tree -

There's plenty of room by the orangery.

A heat - exchange boiler, 20K at the most,

Will soon be installed keeping us warm as toast.

An electric car, cheap to run so they say

A first - rate investment at just 30K.

Running a hedge fund has proven its worth

We have the money to rescue the earth.

Town Farm House.

The summer is turning quite cold and quite wet,

Oh! to fly somewhere that's warm and forget,

But airports these days defeat the faint hearted,

Cancellations and queueing - don't get me started.

A weekend in Bognor? We could take the old van

While we can still use it and diesel's not banned.

Change the boiler? Oh dear, such prohibitive cost.

We'll need lots of woollies to cope with Jack Frost.

The folk in the big house, they're such a green lot

I'm going green, too - with ENVY, that's what!

WANTED

Moyra and I are too frail to take our black
bags down to the road entrance. Torridge
refuse to collect from our garden gate at the
house stating that it is too far for the crew to
walk and carry bags by hand. The drive way
has provided clear and safe access for the past
40 years.
Using my mobile oxygen bottles at 6ltr/min it
took me 2.25 hours to take the bags down in a
wheel barrow last week over several trips and
recovery stops to get my breath back.
Can any Clarion reader offer advice or help to
solve the problem?

Regards to all from Les at Town Farm.

Women on Wednesday
The next mee ng is on

Wednesday 7th June 2023

and is the members’ annual summer ou ng.

This year the ou ng is to

Dartmoor Prison Museum and Princetown

and is for members only

Meet at

Clawton Village Hall Car Park

at 9.00 a.m.



EVELYN'S

WALK
Due to the Bank Holiday Monday coinciding

with  the  normal  date  of  our  walk,  it  was
rescheduled for Monday 15th May. Lisa & Paul
very  kindly  gave  us  permission  to  park  at
Thornbury  Holiday  Park.  It  was  a  great
opportunity to see li le Albert who is growing
up  very  quickly.  We  went  out  of  the  gate  &
turned le  heading towards the junc on that I
know  as  Five  Ways.  We  followed  the  lane
heading in the direc on of Shebbear which
enabled us to admire  fantas c  views  of
Dartmoor in the distance. It was a bit breezy at
Windy Cross but we were soon in the shelter of
beau ful mature trees as we con nued on our
way towards St. Peter's Church. We had the
lane all to ourselves as the road was closed to
tra c that morning. It seems that wherever I
go, there are trenches being dug at the
moment.  We  had  a  look  at  the  old  School
building which subsequently became a Village
Hall. It's lovely that some local people s ll have
happy memories of a ending events  there in
years gone by. Once we reached the Church,
we turned le  at "Silage Bale Corner" & walked
down the hill  where we met  Meg.  She & her
husband very kindly o ered us the opportunity
to walk across their property which includes a
sec on of footpath. The ming was such that
we enjoyed a beau ful carpet of Bluebells
under the canopy of trees. At this me of year,
the  leaves  are  so  young  &  fresh  looking.  We
iden ed lots of wild Garlic & an occasional
Orchid. All we could hear was bird song. It was
very special. Meg led the way back to the lane
& we turned right down the hill. I didn't like to
men on it but everyone soon worked out that
we then had to walk up what can only be

described as a serious hill. We couldn't kid
ourselves that we were stopping to admire the
view. We seriously needed to get our breath
back. Everyone agreed that it was worth it. We
soon reached the junc on that I call “Bagbeare
Cross”  as  it’s  not  actually  named.  We  turned
le  along Thorne Lane. There were beau ful
views again once we emerged from the trees.
We could iden fy Brown Willy, the highest
point in Cornwall & Rough Tor in the distance.
Just before we reached the junc on at
Cranapool  Cross,  we  opted  to  follow  the
footpath on our le  rather than stay on the
road. The eld was newly planted with a crop
but we could easily walk along the edge of the

eld without causing any damage. The next
eld was full of lush grass with beau ful wild
owers. We went through the galvanised gate,

across the lane & over a s le at Branches Cross.
This brought us to the rear of the Holiday Park.
The  se ng  was  idyllic.  The  lakes  looked  so
tranquil in the sunshine. It must be a very
relaxing place for a holiday. You can nd details
including photos on their web site. This circular
route is approx. 3.7 miles & took us a couple of
hours.

 I’m unable to arrange a walk next month but
I’ll  give  details  of  the  walk  scheduled  for
Monday 10th July in the next newsle er.

Evelyn Sharman Tel: 01409 259 848

Email: evelyn.sharman@b nternet.com



MUM’S THE WORD
BY ANN GOODSPEED

I’ve just completed a one day jewelry
making course and impressed myself.

I came away proudly spor ng a spinner ring
that actually ts the nger that it was
intended for.

I no ced whilst I was there that the same
studio is used for po ery and I’m now on
the  verge  of  enrolling  on  a  course  for
beginners.

I  just  hope  it  is  more  successful  than  last
me I went to ‘night school’ for a 6 week

’Introduc on to Clay’ workshop many years
ago before moving to Devon.

A friend and I arrived at the secondary
school  where  it  was  being  held  and  were
ushered into the main hall by the prefects.
We were amazed at how many people
were there and to kill me, whilst others
were arriving, we started slo ng people
into what we thought they would be
studying. It was a good game which lasted
un l a party of o cial looking people
stepped onto the stage.

As  a  hush  fell  across  the  audience  a  man
stepped forward and began to thank all of
us ’parents’ for coming out in such dreadful
weather to see and discuss our children’s
work.

What?

Right me, wrong entrance!

Women on Wednesday
At our last mee ng, we hosted the
Launceston Male Voice Choir and by the end
of a very enjoyable evening we were able to
make a dona on of £300, from the proceeds
of the event to the Chestnut Appeal, Derriford
Hospital in aid of prostate cancer.

We would like to say a huge thank you to
everyone who supported us.

DEFIBRILLATOR
TRAINING
ANITA FISHER

It has been several years since the
defibrillator was installed at Clawton Parish
Hall and a training evening held…..COVID
played a part in stopping us coming together.

I feel the time has come to hold another
defibrillator training session; as the school is
currently raising money for a defibrillator for
the school and hope to arrange their own
training session. It would be great to get as
many people trained as possible to use a
defibrillator.

Although we hope never to need to use one,
not long after our last training session, my
husband had to put his training to use. So, I'd
love to see as many people as possible
trained.

I am currently in talks with Jays Aims on
holding a training evening at Clawton Parish
Hall for the Autumn and when I have dates,
I’ll let everyone know.

This will be a non-chargeable event, but I
would kindly ask for donations to go towards
the upkeep of the defibrillator at Clawton
Parish Hall. We are looking for a minimum of
35 people to attend, but the event will be
open to everyone.



OUR LOCAL BUS





Laughter in the Dark
HATS present this Comedy Chiller 1/2/3 and 8/9/10 June.

Call 01409 253826 Mon-Sat 10am -2pm for ckets - £10 (£8 concessions).


